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Is nuclear power a threat?

-I·"!!,·,, II

tlllIl f)

Tile {Irllft ))lUY come buck
-... /'tI!!,· :,

-I·tlf.!f· (,

Rollill~ Stone goes to college'
_I '''!!'- II

George Bengflder Heft) of Murpbysboro sor· ter before the refuse is shipped to 8t. Louis to
Is clear glass from colored and tin cans
be recycled.
aluminum at the Resource Rttlamation Ceo-

'!'OlD

Recyclillg Week organizers
aim for Ileiglltene(1 a\fllreness
R'yhn~1I0~

will discuss the topiz on nadio
taa. shows, an exhibit will be
displayed at the University
Mall, speakus wiH visit
Jadlsoo Countv schools and
classes are biing invited i.o
observe what goes on at the
center in celebration of the
designated week.
"There are a c('uple of
NEO, said the publication wiD
p<'Ilution problems that W"'r,)
consist of about 56 pages of
attt'mpting to solve," sai
poetry, fiction, and rossibly :oi."
Cummings, a graduate of Sf j .
essays and current fe.ltw-e
l~'r1ing is nothing new, it's C. "One is the problem of solid
stones. TIle marzine w:n also srAllfthi~ that most of us have was:e material. It's currently
be illustrate
with line lither iJeai'd or read about going toa land-fill, but ",'e'd liM
drawings "from people in the
to 'lee more of it reused."
art d~t. Ol" anyone ekw
;;Ummings said there are
who wants to submit their llOflMowhat to acco."llm0d3te it? prool<!ms incurred througb the
work," be said.
". think the aw~reness of use of land-fills, such as land
Photographs will not be ac- recyc,ing has alwa)'$ been pollution. "They tlrovide a
cepted due to printing pretty. high," said ";-osty ~1lS of di:!>-posing It Iwalltel,
limitations, Murphy, senior in C,unmings, a board member of but they I~ily aren't the best
English, said. She also. said the Resource Heclamalion 5(llutiol] because aU you're
lh'!te will be only one eodition of Center in Murphysboro. ''The doi.,g is putting the problem
the magazine this year. but problem up until this ~t is underground." Cummings said.
The center is currdltly in"hopefully future members of that either people don t know
NEO will keep it going, and how to go ahc..;~ it or they atefl·t volved with rt>('yC!ir_1t paper.
make
it
a
semesterly wilting tf' mak~ the few .:hanges glass. cans lalumiHltn and
in their liff<'>tyles necessary to steel) and cardboard. "We'd
publication ...
get im oJved with it."
li;":: d) eventually get ino
Ten NEO members are
In urder to heighl~ public recycling oil," Cumrrir.&S.aid.
currently
planning
the a"'·;.reness of recYcling and its
He aOded ti'at the)
.~ also
magazir..!'s formal. P~uI said usefullll"'SS to u,e romn~unity. been looking mto the > ;sibility
submissions from students, Carbondale and M'lrphy~ro of recycling plastic.·. '1'nef"e
faculty, and staff will be taken have declared Oei .. throutm 7 are just so many dif;, :·~t kinds
throughout
October
and P.<.'Cvcling Wt'f'!t.
of plastiCS Inat thert> are
November.
un!il
the
Board members of tile probll:ms even with SOIllf't~!ng
Thanksgivin~ IIreak.
Resoun:e Reclamation Center as ltimple 'i plastic milJo: j:.l~.

___________ a -________________
~__.~_________
StaH~
.. byDonP,";''''

Libera" arts publit--at;011
to be ret"it'ed by students
By J~ Keu..-uat
Staff Wnte.'
. ..
A revival 01' the campus
literary maguine, formally
called Search magazine, is in
the preliminary' planning
~~.qnd editon expect the
editi.lft to appear liJClmetime

rrrst

~~~Cation ~

out
01 sight in 1977 after the CoUege
of Liberal Arts and Scit'llCeS
curtailed the funding for the
5ludent-run project, said
EngJish ProfessOl" Judy Little.
Ul.til this semester. infrequent attempts by Elll9ish
Club members to obtain funding
through student government
were unsuceessful, said Colleen
Murphy, president of the New
English Organization.
In September, Murphy and
English Professor James Paul
asked the 'Jndergraduate
Student Organ: zation to support
the project, ar.~ received $300
f\"C' printin5! expr.'llSeS.
Paul. 1acuity advisor for

Engineering Graduates
A progressive Electric/Goslllioois Utility is seeking
entry level engineers for the following areas:

OPERATIONS
SYSTEM DESIGN
SYSTEiv·, PLANNING
P01NER PRODUCTION
DATA PROCESSING

Staff Writer
How many times have you
finished a t'an of =-'P a •.d
casually tossM it aside, only to
add to thfo roadside clutter?
Wnat are your plans for
disposing of this ~per
after you finish reading it. Will
you throw it the garbage bag
!U1dPrneath your sink? How
.'1lnrt potting it in a recyclir.g

~::'a:~~;n~les~':

Then! are 8<:,tually different
tvpes of plastic among the
difft'r"llt bra)l(1S. We have to be
able to separate them according
tf) t11e different tj"pes and irs too
hard," he said.
When discussing the li£estyre
alterations that cooid be made
help recycling, Cumminp
said that he and his family have
two tral'dl bags under their sink
ir.Aead of only \'JOe. A "tra..m
stream" receives the noarecydables, while the other bag
is filled with recyclable Items.

,n

"It takes just a litUe (,,,tna
:!fi~' but you get ~ au ~.:' ~ ,~ ..
"We'V(> found that if we don't,
recycle, we fill up two or ~.
trash cans a week. 8y
F'e(."yding, we ha.~ only OM full
trash can t of non·recydablesl
1I week."
Recyclintl not only helps
alleviate the pollution problem it also serves to .:onserve
enet"gY, hi: said.
"It tues 95 percent 1t'SS
enef"g,v to recycle an aluminum
can than to make- a new one
from ore," Cummings said.
"It costs more to make glass
fMln sand <han it does to \VIe old
,)ass o. 10 makt> alu'1liNm
cans from ore than 10 use
f"ecyc1ed alulTlinurr. ... Cummings said.

Try Our Famous
GYROS
GYROS! The Greek gourmet sandwich
madeo/U.S .CHOICE BEEF BLENDED
WITH Grt?ek spices and cooked on a
specially designed broiler. It is served
with tomatoes, onions, and a sour cream
based sauce.

We are looking for B.S. and M,S. Electrical, Mecho.,icol.
and Nuclear Engineers. If interested. sign up to talk to:

David W. Butts

ILLINOIS POWER COMPANY

500 South 27th Street

FREE DELIVERY

Decatur, Illinois 62525

11· It Mon· Sat

Ar' Equal Oppof'tuniry EmpIOYel"

Male, Female

Everyday

.,..._____,_,...!. til. Ave

12·)1 Sun

Can 451·0303 for cony-outs

Draft question remai~s controversial
FAlter's~: 'the results of
th"~ . tnlel'v~w,
al"\. no&
!Ki~tUk sampliap.
The Ia.
tervlewv were ~lIII4ilK'1ed by

studeDcs

bt JourDalisl1I· 36Z.

MaguiM! Article WritinS. and
391. Feature WritinS. Repor.
ten for tlais Inignmen' were
On. Athans. John Caner. Lura
(lodge. Steve Elbert. Lilia
FraJ(d. Charity GCRlld. Cindy
Humphreys, iv."'UCHII Keegan,
Jf1Iny Nelson, Carol Swtdberg.
Marilya Titolu! aDd Joel
Wakltsdt. Ilt!Itructor for both
eoarses Is Madelon Schilpp.
ledu.--er 01 jour1Ullism.
SIU·t; may need a charter
plane to Canada if d"aft
registration becomes man-tatory in the near future.
.. d there are students wtm
would readily jGin the arm~
forces, especially if the United
3lates it.~lf WI'IS in danger from
a foreign power.
Thf'se conclusions follow
interviews of 48 people between
the ages of 18 and 25. They were
asked, ''If. the draft ever need
to be i~tituted, how wi!! you
feel about bein, called to
military service?'
Several draft bills have
recently been brought before
the United States CongretI8.
=.en. Sam Nunn, [).(ia., said on
Sept. 21 that the 2 to 1 vote
against 1raft registration in the
House earlier this veal' had
setUed the draft issUe for the
current session. Yet, during a
closed Senate ~on that same
day, milil.ary manpower
problems 'Kere discussed with
Senate members saying tI1ere
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are "massive holes" In the U.S.
Reserve structure.
Of those interviewed, 27
DeO'Ple were against the draft

being

instituted, 12 were for a

draft syatem being organized..
four were undecided and four
said they would be tor the draft
only if the U.S. were involved in
direct conf1ict with a foreign
COOI1try.
A typical answer came from
Stan Clarry, '-4, a senior in
cinema and photography, '"
will not go. My country ilIn't
helping me in any way; why
should I help it? They take you
away, make you miss the most
valuable time of your life. then
what do they do for you when
you come back?"
Deb Henkels. 22. a senior in
special education, was more
direct. "That's rine if .~ draft
me," she said. "cause' m not
going anywhere."
William Cook. 24, a 1977
graduate in radio-TV said he if'
in favor of the draft but hloS
personal reasons for nt.'l
wanting to serve. "I would not
serve because I am blaek and 1
feel tuG mar.y injustices exist
COQ('t!l'Jljng blaeks for me t.,
place my life on the line ror a
country whicll doesn't even care
that blacks are impoverished,
unemplo~ 8M discrimin&ted
against by whites, I\ut just as in
Vietnam. blacks wilt outnumber whites killed, they will
outnumber whites on the front
lines, but the whites will outnumber blacks when receiving
honors and special recognition
and . mo~
importantly,
promclioos.
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A career in lawwithout law school.

Craig Anderson. 20, a junior
in forestry, also had a strong
reply to the (jtlt'lition. "nl go as
soon as they bring the drinking
age back down to where the
draft age is ... ) think all three
ages--draft. drinking and
voting-should be the same."'
Lorlene Sebree. 25, a senior in
elementary education, based
her al\.'>wer on personal experier...-e. '" had a frier.d. he
dicin't fight, but the pe<Jple over
him brainwashed him, and he
ended up killmg three people
and is now in lMison for lire."
") would Mt !O!" Said Karen
Robin, 19, a sophomore in
graphic dF*'l at STC. '" don't
like to re forced to go anywhere.
I 00r't thmk there could be
anotht r war sinet! they have the
ultim<le bo!':';' .•
Iris .fores, 22. an opera majcr
said, "1m against it. ) think ,"d
p~ for it if it were to defend our
country, but if it's to ~rpetuate
capitalislll, forget it. '
"Are you crazy?" asked Gary
Gross, 23, a senior in construction technology. "That
kind of lifestyle is not for me, or
for anybody. Let those who
to play G.I. Joe enlist.," he

liIu~"o_ by lor. Kirc""-<

tioni~ army ready fIX' war ... 1
defense, I would fight."
A former "army man." Keith don't approve of the drdft, but in
Lampkin. 22, .. sophomore in times of war there's no other
busil'lellS, said he is for the draft. choice.
Then there were those
"I fecI t~ army helps to build
F:lgel' Schetlk. 22, a jtmior 1~
students who would appr ..ve of
strong charlld<ml, formulates environn..enta) planning, using
the dratt being reiN'tituted.
yOUlf minds and s~ergthens the Vietnam War as a frame of
Patti Steil. 19, a junior in
physical therapy, said, "I'm r.ot the I""cruits physicallY. ) would reference. Faid, "The only
the years I spent in the fa4."tor that wCJ'Jld cause me to
so specu.I that I can't serve my say
army helped me to decide to
country. I have a brother that return
~~Ji~~i~{
to the ~versity and I :h!i~.~
went to Vietnam. ! ll'ink I'd do am doing better than I would
and in danger with a foreign
the same thing t,<! did-look at it
have
if I had entered college power."
as a responsibility."
right after high !IChool."
Gary Martin, a senior in
Michael
Kelly, 25, a
Individuals wh~ are un- marketing and administrabve
~in history eoti>..'C8Uon,
science
agreed with Schefllr. "U
saId, "I think that aU mares cteeided abou! tfle draft question
over the age of 18 should se..--ve included Tom Schaefer, 21. a would all depend. If there was a
draft
and
we wef'e beillJl attwo ~~rs of some kind of junior in marketing. "It·s too
compulsory' service and that it unreal for me right now," he tacked, U- I would definitely
sboulti be a qualifying factor in said. "I nevet' thought of accept. ·This kt whei'e I live.
retaining citizenship ... if the myself as going mto war. You where my famity UVe&. Nld it is
nation .,aft prmride me with the can IIll on your dad'. lap 88 a
opporiunity t& exm, 1 Uunk t _ l;ttle kid and be~ll &Rt1 ~ about ~~l.t~~~,:otu::=
yee,.·is It small UIoUt8 to ask in his· __ adYentun!a, I Iooratdt to fool around with l>Ornt! ottw.>r.

=:

!::s

C'Of.IfItry,1!tIe ift· V i«>fnam, III'ld
we were JUIC geftillg 8IloC' .t,
forget it," be said.
Draft biIJs beinl! brought
the draft has iu ,GOd and bad before Coogress jnd~ W(JIlJeft
as
draftf'es. Yet Cindy R«!. 25,
points. "An all volunteer army
is good beca.lSe people are not an English major, said, "I don't
see
womeo being put into
forced unwillingly to go, but in
my opillion the armoo services combat. I believe we wiil get

.. M ...... _

ret_"

('hen Gokfstiea, J8. II f'rf!sbman in forestry, looks at hET
homelife asinfJ>.1eI1cing her
decisioo.
"Wbe!J you come
from a home where both

parents
Wfl'e
military
sergeants, it afh!cts you, I'm
extremely patriotic. I highly
respect the military and I feel
that if it were for our national

JIJOVie. ,,":I'

TV,· bMtU's like a

BiD Weber, !t, an English as a
foreign langua~ major, said

are falling apart," he said. "A secretarial jobs that the men
good idea would be a rune- are doing now."
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After just three month!. of study at The Institute for
Paralegal Training In exc:!'''J ~ niladelphla yt'U ca.. ha'.Ie a
stimulating and r~ .ding catoer in law Of busmess without law SChool.

Voted #1 Pizza
by

As a lawy8l"s assistant you will be pertorminq many of
the duties traditionall~ handled only by attOfneys. And at
The Institute fOf Par aleg.al Training, you can pick Olle of
seven diffe:ent areas of law to study. Upon completion of
your training. The InstituM',. uniQue Placement SeMce will .
find you a responsible and challenging job in a law firm,
bi.rllt or CQflJOration ill the City of your choice.
The Institute !of Paralegaf Training IS the nation's first
and mo5t respect~ school tOt' paralegal training. Since

1970, we've placed over 2,500 gfaduales in 0'tfIf 85 cities

nationwide.
tf you're a seniot of hiC)h academic slandin!] and looking
for an abOve aYefllQC I.:areer, contact your Placement
Office tOf an interview with our ~t.ti'l9.

W. wltl visa your campus on:

MONDAY, OCTOBF.R 22

the S.I.U. Yearbook
Come in and see why

LUNCliEON SPECIAL
SlAy' a Slice of
Single Ingredient Deep Pan Pizza

Salad and a Small Soft Drink
for

$2.00
Offer good Monday !hru Fr.day
11 a.m. :02 p.rn.

611 S. IDlnois

Call ahead for caryouts 549· 7111
DOli,. Egyptian. Oct~r I. 1979. Page 3
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ed\K-ate more

higher level than any
otbec' nation, but they face
C'Oftlpt'lJjng Pf\.JbIems that must
~:~e:. t1,f ~e:e pubIiC
-Virginia Sparling, president
of the National PTA

.

"The industry has corne a
long way, baby. in the lad few
years. Progress itas not beoen
dramatic, but chanf(es are
occurring:'
.

-railroad analyst Henry H.

Living!'too

"Radio City. . ·js· om institution in the sam~ way ~t
the Mw Y'll'k YankeH or the
American Stock ElII(;~ are
institutions. And if you lose an
institutloa like that. the city
loses part of its vitality."
-Peter J. Solomon. New
Yor~·. deputy mayor fOr
economic development
"P2ople want leadership.
They're red up witb sqtJ3bbli~
between Carter aM Congress.'
-Senator John Durkin, D-New
Hampshire

I

'f.&ttetS
Who will be given the right to ai,. 1.iiews?
In reply to Mr. Ro~rt T.
Furthermore, since Mr.
PhilUps letter l&>ptember 25, Phil!ips
overtly.
says.
DE), I note that his fennented "moderation has no rlace in the
to that ill Jackson County. Our people at SIU, Jat'.kson County opposition to anti-abortion defense of their rigil"''' and
Christiana may have to be
district (Adams County, fL.) needs paramedics. I am sure
~an operating a paramedic
that the same EMTs currently ~i~t:n:v;.~::~COc!,~m~ . 'trampled on like any other
Christiaus-Protestant
and
viper:'
I there{orew~ what
'llut in December 1977.
employed by Jackson Cotmty
I have seen people live would make even better Catholic. I've no problem With the future holds for a Christian
his
freedom
to
despise
"funminority,
such as lhost. who
following seriws accidents or paramedics. A 24-flcur trauma
beart attacks only becau_ . centP.J' is ayaila~ as a base damentalist Protestants. Of but lament tt>-.. abortioa ~ic.
he
~
make
me
~denably
Might our rights to engllge in
advanced life support via hospital.
psramedics w..available at
I for one woules beI,J in' puv.~ on two other paine.. 'He the political process be
the scene. Waiting ten or even whatever
effort.
were writes;"When you have bigc;a repressed? Might we be denied
five minutes later in the necessary to secure funding and calling troubled young women our rights like the infant in the
en«gency room can be too late support for a paramedic murderers for exercising their womb, and, increasingly. the
women, infant out 01 the womb, as well
;0 some cases.
sYstem. I am sure there are rights as free
I am aware that Jackson others. We need Ibis aervic!e; moderation bas nc place in as the tennina Uy ill, the inulne,
C lUllty has tried previously to for Carbondale. for Ule defense of their (bigots) the ag2d that some consi\ler
useIes&, and ..he Jews?
oItain funding for paramedic Uni\Od'Sity, and mcJSt of all for rights."
tr lining and equipment. Thus yOl.l and me. Because that
Well, Mr. Phillips might give
far I am unaware ofeny wreck or accident you read those "bigots" the courtes of
Mr. Phillips' words frighten ,
positive results. Again, I am not abotit today could be you coasidering the weight 01 ~ir me. They remind J'\Q J the
words of defensive faScism,
criticizing those who have tried tomorrow, Think about it.
argument. They say the Wlborn bred
by hatred. Yet he him!elf
'.
to obtain this fllndirj in. the
When you have seen a system baby has a right to li,.-e: The
past. But the att:!lllpt must be lite this work, vou realize it is nlother's convenieGce or in the letter rears the "Mc- ..
made again; 9'/ery avenue not just a luxury. but a emotional coadition (which is
take lB ..........
must be explor1!d; the com- necessity.
important!) is less unportant
Plum.-? Wbet'e wiU it end1 . J,J
munily aad the County
than the life of the baby! They Mr.
Has your IiberaOlaM 'urned<.~
government. If oUSt. see the oeed
questioo thepradice ol callil18 sour?
, - '..
for these sei-v iCes. With a larr.e
Mike SwaflgO the mother', choice to abort a
populali,}D bHe 'and alt OP.J'·
Medical student "right!" Will their arguments
Wyatt George
prepond'ar"oce. of yowlger
SIU School of Medicine even be given the respect they
Pastor, Evangelical \
deserve whether or ~ot they are
Presb'jterian Church \
edUCltional
accepted?

Paramedical services are long overdue
The recent series of accidents
involving both SIU students and

members of the Carbondale
community makes

it

im-

perative to again question the
statl! of emergency medical
care in the CarbondaJe-5IUJackson ~l!lty 81"6'\.
This is not in any way a
criticism of the eXisting
emergency medical care
sYstem, which is the Jackson
County Ambulance Service
manned by emergency medical
teclmicians. I feel that they
have excellent perBOlloei wM
do a aurerlahve ,;00 with
existing equipment Wleler very
trying cirrumstances in many

eases (sucb as the Phil Drost

m. However,
a paramedic ambulanre with
incident oa Sept.

radio lBemt.try communication

to tbe trauma center (Carbonda:.:leem:~~W) is

'?

have worked as b.Hb an
EMT and as a paramedic in an
ambulance system very similar

ca~~~~ '~our ~lc

are !he

priorities of SIU

I am becoming increasingly
appalled by SIU-C's educational
priorities. I refer specifically to
your front page articlp. of
September 20 which state. that
our new Chancellor. Kenneth
Shaw, will receive a salary of
$6S,OOO,
and our
ViceOumcellor, James Brown, wiD
receive $55,284. Furtber, the
search for Dr. Shaw cost $61,752
of our money (truly a "search
party").
Ironically, I have noticed the
quality of educatior. given
minimal consideration. IncreaSingly, SIU-C employs
graduate assistants to teach
various courses, and I VII-

derstand most teachers and
professumat SI.J-C receive ~
third Dr. Shaw's salary. No
wondP.r we M'!r.'t afford C\uality

Naked truth revealed Where
Congratulations to Entertainment Editor Paula
Walktt for her daring expose of
the Ringling Brothers and
Barnum and Bailey ~. I
too saw the circus, and I
beartily agree witb her
criticisms of the show. It was a
W'"At disappointment to me to
sbeti out seven dollars for my
seat only to find the performers
USl!1l!t safety ropes. I had really
hoped to see someone plummet
60 feet to the Arena Ooor.
Paula Walk~''i review is the
first great step toward righting
the terrible wrongs that took
:>lace in the Arena last Tuesday
and Wednesday. I ferv!!ntly
hope that she will take up her
mighty editorial pen once again
and reveal to the world the most
offensive aspect of this sordid
spectacle. Yes. the ugly truth of
it is that this so-called "family"
show features doz4>ns of innocent animals, each one forced
to perform totally naked.

educators when our m0DIe5 aU

go into our administrators'
pockets.
T~ ... soluta0n seem.; quite
complex, yet if JtU-C is ever to
c:oatinue ~ng aD iastitution of
higher iean:!ng, we as students
must ~.:ome aware Qnd
~t~dged b:,' ;.ite rru..qme of our
money. W~ ;nust not sit idly and
allow the decision makers to
write education out 01 the plan.
Daniel Rifkin
Senior, Dietetics

Reader's statement 'fT(JlionaJ
IT the readers of the Tuesday,
September 25th, Daily Egyptian
were to take the word Of Mr.
John Amberg, Sophomore in
Radio-T.V., they would be inclined
never
to
seek
professional a:;aistance from a
funeral bome. Mr. Amberg
didn't feel that Crail DeVrieze
critiqued the concerts at SIU
fairly, and we feel that Mr.
Amberg
made an
unsubstantiated claim against the
funeral service profesaioo.
~ng .how Mr. Ambenc is in

the media field. maybe be
should have researched in
greater detail the aspects of
funer-al service befOl'e he made
such an irrational statement as
"carving tip,. the dead. Funerai
directors perform their services with the upmost dignity
and mspect for the care of the

dead.

Teresa Basinger
Senior, Mortuary Science
EDiTOit'S NOTE: Thls letter
was siped by D otheI' people,

by Gany Trudeau

Craig R. Reeves
JUDior, General StudiES
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Many peop!ethink·
very highly of us.
Fora lotcf wrong reasons.
We don't produce aircraft Even though our name Is Hughes Aircraft Company. You will
find us, however, at the fc:efront in electronics. If It's aerospace, radar, communications, hardware/software engineering and more. Hughes Support Systems will be there.
We've built a reputation around the wortd for Innovation in demanding and diverse technologies.
At Hughes Support Systems we offer the recent ~ngineering graduate a broad range of
experience In the forwative career years. And YO\6 have the oppo;tunity to work on an
extremety wide variety of sophisticatt~ state-of·the-art electronic systems, such as' airborne
and spacebome ractflf ••:onicct; Infrared. TV and laser guided tactical systems; autOfT'.atic
test systems 3"'.d computer ccntrol!ed trainer/slmulators.
If yoU Wart! to design, plan, write. train or maintain, you couldn't find a better place.. Our
engi08f"'AJ wor'.< In Los Angefes, tllroughout the U.S. a.,d around the world. And you could
be 0fl'4 of them. The work's excitir·g and we're still growing. That rTleCIIlS career advancement for you. Your new as or MS ir Electrical Enginearing, Physir.s or Software Engin3ering
can mean a chance to work and learn about Huyhes' products from inception to operation.
We offer a real future both professionally and personally. With continuing edllCation pr0grams to hefp you advance. Plus the stability of electronics leader, Hughes, with its back·
log of over $4 billion and more than 1,500 diversified programs. Our headquarters are adjacent to the prime beach communities of Los Angeles. This allows Hugocs Support
Systems employees to enjoy thfa benefits of cf"astalliving and the recreational, clltural
and educationaJ advantages of Southern California

Graduat.ng? Think of Hughes. For the right reasons.
WE WILL BE ON CAMPUS ON

October 11

CONTACT YOllR PLACEMENT OFFICE TO ARRANGE FOR YOUR INTERVIEW.
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Is nuclear power !lecessary?
By MarilY1l Titooe
N .. _ f:ctitor

Depa~tment

of Engineering
l\!IPrmmics and Materiab. who
Nudear power bas been has worked as a consultant (or
around since the bomb was Union Carbide. calls nuclear
dropped on Hiroshima t>r"iing power a ~ity.
World War II. But, sudd,mly.
Michael «'rencb. Karen
since the Three Mile Island Gl't't'tlberg and Don Gallegher.
incident tn March. Am~icans rt'presentatives
for
the
are becoming aware of f.u.:lear
Aiii a Q{'i! , say that nuclear
po....-er and its implications.
power id I.lIllleCt'SSaTy and that
In many respects, nudear conservation is the key to the
po.....er has becolT'e a:. zrouch a Al'Tlerit:an energy Rhortage.
controversy as the Vietnarr 'A"dr
'Thirty to 40 percmt of the
.....as in the 1960s.
nation's energy couM be saved
is nuclear ptlWPf good ur bad. in Nv.ne5 ~, conso~ation, ..
useful or destructiVE'?
Frmch, a senior ill history ,
A newly organi~ group in
said.
Southern . Illinois. the Apple
Eddingfield abrees that
Tree Albnce. says nuclear conservation is the important
power is a threat. David Ed- element, but d,,",..a not believe
dil'gfield. professor in the Americans will cut tbeir

-------,---------------electrical use so drastically. "I
don't think in the next
whatenr the near future i~. say
20 or 30 years • th~re are other
alternatives (besides nuclear
energy) to the country's energy
needs." he said.
"We'll have to do with an
awful lot less or we'lI have to
accept things like nuclear
power and do our damndest to
make it safe." be said,
Two nuclear processiN'
plants are in the Southern
Illinois region; an ~richment
facility in Paducah':. ~y. and. a
conversion
facIIl Iy
In
Metropolis. A lot of controversy
centers around these plants,
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Ifallan Beef Sandwich ~
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Chers Salad with
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Shape Up Your

f.

Monday & Tuesday
After3p.m.

I'

•

..~~

EATI

27 BuildinG rna- C3 Expanded
feria!
. . Rodent
"lJ.! Hounds'
47 Manly
quarry
48 $lppmg rube
29 - and
.t9 RecUfT.t>er!

n Glorify
12 Fr.,..tOf-aU
13 Bergen's
Mortimer -

I~

21 l2mprey
23 O.min,$IMts

25 Snake

33 Ef19lish
army train-

Eileen's
Guys & Gals

Stranger Call.

!~l
CAN I

Comb. form

DOWN
1 "Sc<am'"

7:30 to 11:00 p.m.

~ W~i~b~':gi~ ~II:: rnlJ~U'I~:~'iI'·1li~51-6751 UfIIVG".n~ ~

59 Greenland
settlement
61ltahan:

18 Finished

mile south of Corbondal9

{next to Arnold's Marke')

cake, mined ore, into useable
TW!l~W~:.~~;r ~r~WI.7,-r,.~: ;~~~i~~~I~r'J~'tt:~'i:.f,~ff Et;c~OOEO
~thern Illinois and • •m.B::i&ll1.lm~B.~aiDm.ClE~m:iiiii.
Paducah. Ky. hdve been called
When A
the nl..'Ciear pD\l"~r Ct'ntl'r ..! tile

Friday's AllSWe1"S

burden
IT''Lend me

'/J

natiOfl." Ga\l~her Said. "I-57
carries an awfui lot of
radioactive materiaL."
Greenberg, ..... ho works with
retarded children, said the
Alliance wants to alert the
public to there local dangers.
"We are opposed to tbi:"SE' local
plants and the spt'Cifie radiation
dangl'rs. If you takl' away the
plants. you'U haVl' a hal d time
haVIng nue.ear production in
the l.·nited States. They're an
Gallt·gher Sl'id, "You must
Ulltitorstand that all the raw
materials coml" th:<Algb here,"
''Therefore,'' Greenberg added,
"the possibility of an accident is

-

~IPIZZ.g
..

~,.,

~~

,.., ...

:.':.

Nuclear energy·"canbe,·idestructive or m,ade llse!ul ;.
(Conlinued from Pug. 6)

~ilo&ophy 1.:>11\ SIU-C, sa~,
'The attempts to contaIn
nuclear power are m 1I'e as they
go along but, still, they're
always trying to cut comers and
costs."
Yet Eddingfietd refuted these
statements. ''The danger is so

minimal that it's oot even w~
worrying about. Thta levels 01
are extremely
low. The containers: a ..e.
shielded and they hav~
withstood simulated tests of all
kinds. ..
Nuclear power is new and
that is why people are afraid of
it. Eddingfield claims.
radioa"~l1iity

(9ampus 'Briefs
The 1979 Activities Fair, "The Main Event," wiU be held
from 7 to 10 p.m. Friday in the Student Centa-. Clubs and
organizations interested in oarticipatill{l may get applications from the Office of ~tudent Development, thinl
floor or the Student Center. Applications are due by noon
Wednesday.
Sidney P Moss, professor of English, had two article
published in Seotember: "The American Press Assigns
Dickens to Queen's Bench Prison" in the current issue of
Dickensian and "Longfellow's Unco~e-:ted 'l£tter to the
Edit~' Defending Dicken's 'American Notes'," 'in the
c:urrent Dickens Studies Nt:'\'sletter.

Robert P. Bates, assistant coordinator for advanced
driver education at 81U-C and K:!,..hleen Bates, it drivtir
education instructor at Carbondale Community High
School, have recenUy crmp!eled an emergency reaction
driver training seminar spoosOl1!d by Liberty Mutual
Insurance Co. They had behind-tboo-wheel experiences
under L'Ol1trolled em.ergency situatiuns.
The ACCOWIting Club will meet at 7:30 p,m. Monday in
Ballroom C. Ye-arbook photographs will be taken.
£[ Circulo Hispanico, the Spanish Club, "fill hold a
....:~:. at 6 p.m. Wednesday, If interested in attending.
CMltac:llUck Jank'JWSkj in the Spanisb DepartmeoL

Phi Beta Lambda, the student vocational bus~
organization, wiD meet at 6 p.m. Monday in General
Classrooms 21. InductiOD of De... members bas been
pos~ until

Oc:t. &.

Women in Co.-nmunicatk1ns, Inc., will meet at 8 p.m,
~1 in the C.ommunicatuJIls Low\ge. SI'umJn Murphy.
Jou.-aaliam instructor, will be the auest speaker.
'!'he Rea. Eatate Club wlU ~ at "1:30 p,m. M-.day In

He told of a sJgn he bad heard
. was in .. New York hotel in tl1e
19IDs, "You do DOt need to strike
r., match
to
light
a
lightbulb and the lightbulbs are
not dangerous to your health,"
he said.
We have acddents but Uwy're
controlled accidents," he said.
"We don't want accidents but
tnat's tow life is. Look at
automobiles.
The American
public IS saying, 'we'ro willing
to put up with this fIX' transportation.' But you want to
:~~.mize the accidents," he
But nuclear wastes, the
nuclear fuel rods, can be ex-

~ctivities
S I'
~ndsk M d
P Itwater ree,
on ay,
Gatsby's. Katie and the
Smokers, Monday, Silverball.
dav, SiJverbaU.
Mr. Mirage, Monday, Hangar 9.
Zoom
Control, Tuesday,
Cypress J:y~e.
'''The Seduction of Joe Tynan"
and "When 8 Stranger Calls,"
and
5;45
B p,m, and "'!'he
Wanderers" and "Love and
Bullets," 6 and 8: IS p.m.,
University 4 'Theaters.
"Life of Brian" and "Oriental
VixtD,'" 2, 7 and 9 p.m.,
Varsity Theater.
"Animal House," 5: 15, 7:15 and
9:15 p,m. and "Get Out YO'.II'
Handkerchiefs," S.7 and ~
p.m., SaJuki Theater.
"Bad Day at Black Rock," 7
and 9 p.m. Thursday, Student
Center Auditorium.
"Bad," by Andy Warhol, 7 and 9

t~FriC:kandA!:=~:

"A Woman's Decisioo," 7 and !J
t:i~~' Student ('.enter
''The Silent Partner," ., and •

.. , hi: J~~;:'::~ =1(1':!:31. =;:.:,~,. ~. p.m., FOX~~~,rnealcr.

tremely

radK1acti~-e.

there," he !'aid, "We
have to do something with the
wastes. I think this shouJrl be a
top priority and I'm c:oncerned
about it."
wastes emit.
.\cc.ording to BusiDe§ Week
According to Greenberg, "tn magazine (J)..lC. Z;, 1978) the
the beginning. the hope was to U ,So Department of lo':nergy
recycle the hazardous wastes.
estimates the cost of sU'l'8ge
As it stands now, we don't have and disposal of spent f1wJ rods
a commercial recycling plant.
at ~ percent or utili~ ~er
AU of the wastes are being costs. The Naturai Resource
stored at high level waste Defense Cow>ciI says final costs
sites."
could be as much as ~ times
Eddingfield said, "I thinlt H's as high.
fair to say that most reacto"'S
Alliallce members believe
are producir.g nuclear wastes that t~ is too much secrecy
that have to be disposed of in a surrounding nuclear power.
way as to maintain tbe integrity Greenberg said everything is
cla'!lSified as "top secret" in
or the waste."
"I agree with people's con· Paducah.

Randy formerly appeared with
EmmyLou Harris,
Linda Ronstadt, David Allen Coe,
and Waylon Jennir.gs,
. , . including feature guitarist
.,.
John Hartly

~@~yY\! rt:bml
•

"What the Butler, 58'.. ," 8 p,m.,

"Love," a video bIpe ami discussion based 0lIl the boot
"Lov~" by Leo Buscaglia, will be held from JlOOIl to 2 D.m.
MO!tday 00 the fourth floor Video Lounge. A dUrcussioa on
beliefs, attitudes and vaJues concemi~ sexual issues will
be~ld at tbe same time in the Mississippi Room. Both
activities a~ presented by the 'Jtudent Programming
Council and the Human Sexuali'., SerVICe.
"Developing Relationships net Work • What's the
Key?" is a worltshop sponsored by tlil! C~ling Center
that focuses 00 ways 01 maintaining a close reiationship.
held (rom IlOOO to 2 p.m. Tuesday in

3!:

M==

F~y.

Saturda} and Sunday.
UnlYel'Slty Theater.
"The Bell>- of Amberst"
starring Julie Harris, 8 p.m.
Saturday. Marioo Cultural
and Civic Center.
Concert
Randy Matthews Sand, fre46
~t, 7'30 pm Tbursday
. Marloo CMc center.
'

Quality.

And

we'lt
savings

at

Wtn~·
HOE. Walnut
COI'bondale. IL

~~11~
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Thurs,. Oct. 4
f

Marlon C."le Center
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These wastes are piling up at
72 reactors acnlSS the country.
'nM! Alliance is very concerned
about the radioactivity the

.
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A nuclear nightIllare alleg
C... t-.ilit'·o JIolauom' said the
Carbide who i.:ler.an worki!ll! at
stomach (rouble in 1954. and in the plant W.~iI.he. did in i~l
reportt"r ..... as rt"fused ad·
1961 hto had 95 pen. ent of hIS Harding said hiS lOV{'l;hg&hon
mlU!lnce to lhto plant bE><-3U.«e of
A
hr.mer
t'mp]oyee's ston.acb removed. ~.'wing him r~,-akd that 26 of his fl'lIow
a la~r slrike in orogress at the
allegations of f'xposure to at a wei~ht of 112 pm.:tds. In v:orkt.;:-s have dit'd Ctf cilhE'r
time and that it was con.pany
radiation. conflicting ~ of 1968 he contr&cted pneumonia cancer or lukemia and 10 more
policy to "{'Strict "lroia from
radiation levels :n the city 01 for the £irst timf' m his life and llOW have cancer.
the plant during a strikE'.
A.
Paducah, ::ond a $OOJ:1OO lawsuit has had it I J ti!lll"S ~inc~
chfock of radi&ti~>n levels in
An examination of the
nave tr;~~g.>ted a state in- Harding s..id doctors haye told Paducah plant on Aug. Ii aOfI i
Paducahs atmosphE're.
vestigation of working con- bim thelt the insIde of hiS b;ngs bv the. anager of the Radiatiol1
rt'qUt>Stt'd by tt.1i" Paducah Sun.
Qitioos at thE' Vnion Carbide are covered with ,'nusual tiny
the city'! daily fl(!Yi!'paper, was
Cootrol Branch 0( the state's
(j .. ~ous DiffUSion Plant in pits or holes.
Bureau for Health Servict'S done i;!, a physics prole.sor al
HaI'fLing said that altbc.ugh showE""l radiation ~vels Within
Paad-",,.n. t\:<!ntucky.
Murray S~4te l!nive-rsity and bv
Thf> lawsuit. filed by Juanita many doctors flit ve rold h:,n his acceptable limits. Although the
a geology ~l'SSOr at Paducah
f.roblems
are ex~mination was conducted
M('\:olJur.,. charg~ linion medical
Community ('ollege. They
Carbitic with caUbi..g tba death radiatino-induced. he said they about one month aftl'r Harn.~asllred radiation IE'vels
of her husb .. nd. M('r~!!'lm hPve been unwilling to make ding's allegatiOM were made aC!"'5<; the ot.io Rivt'f in Brookalleges that her husband'S sueb sta temellls publicly puNit> in ~tters to Kmtucky port. III.. and in MeCraitf'D
dt>ath on July n, 1978, resulted becat·S(' they fear being sued by Gov. Julian Carroll. President {'ounty. ,,·ht~ the pi <fll is
fr1m IUs being expo!W"dto lirjon Carbide.
Carte!' and several leaders of located. ".;tt, a Geiger counter
t3illation at two Oak Ridge,
Harding said that in 1m, anh·nuclear gr:>ups. Union .nd ",;tl\ a more sensitive inTenn .. plants operated by Union fingernails started growing oot carbide's MaZZOf'le said that no strument ('~11ed a scintillation
lif the print side of his fUlgC!n ex~ decontamination rroces COUOld Both readings. taken
Carbide Corp.
McColI,lm contends that and thumbs. E~ntually. tiv'y was corll. . ' ..cted in the work Sept. II. shllwed no harmful
Union Cart.i~ ..... as negligent by ~glm growing:mt of his areas prior to the st.ate's in- amount' of I'adiaiton...
failing to provide safe workill" knuckles and joints and now vestigation.
The t.cllot.u·s findtngs CORconditions and neglecting lO they grow out of his wrists.
Harding's letter ;>rcwClked tradict those of Jeanine
warn its empJoyef's of hazards -elbows and shoulders ii:,d interest among seve~al ne\\'S
:n working with radioactive wenails grow out from his ardt organiza.ions. A repork. frlJm
m:- tenaIs.
bones. ankles and knee caps
Nashvtlie TennesSf'dt! wellt
r.:. C'oUu:n's C....3rges coincide [,,octo!,,, have told rum the tm>
to the plant a week afll'r Harwith the st<:temen!s of 58-year- -:onditioo is ~ mutation cg~ (fill'.fs letter was made public to
0:-1 Joe Harding, .. Vnhm by exposh."t! to radiation.
speak with Union Cart-ide ofCarbide t'mployee for 111 years.
Harding W~ terminated f:-oot fteials, but acc·yding to TenHarding claims that his porn' his position at ~)!';..-"" Carbi"~ in nessean editoc IJ.D. Honicker,
hulth-')kin. resI"iratort. Febrt13ry c.{ llnl (or total security guardl v.auld not let
st«:.aeh and renlrid nervous disability. He said be W"'8 the ~ w",~.lt three milc.a
system diSOf'deor<l- are a result llromised \00 pe~Ci!'nt total of lhe planL
of unsaFe radu.tion levels he pe!"lllanent disability pensIon.
was subjected 10 while working company group insu~ance and
as a "process operator" at the Social Securitv pension. HarPadocah plant, which employs ding was told by li!lion Carbide
oHicia!s in Paducah four
24,000 people.
"In the produ('t withdrawal mooths later that the romarea where I worked. there was pany's New York off~ce saiC:
etlO'lllh black umanic!!' dw:~ Harding was not du:ai}t~,
t
therefore he eould not receive
1r:I~a:~'::lli;~~d onm~ pension or Socilll Security.
"I was terminated lor total
tracks in it:'-Harding said in an
disability, then I was told I'm
inlen'jew last week.
"
"Wt" were not permit!ed to not disabled: Hllrding saId, ".
leavE.' the work area or to have a have a crippled knee, alt eight
ounce stomach, and I tremble
specific I~h period. We hdd
eat al our posts. So we w..ul<t uncontrollably N!cause my
just bru.'ih away the nranium central nervous system has
dust particll'S and eat car lunch been affected by years of
I lil.t'rally ale tilat stuff for 12 radiatron exposure, a"~ they
tell me I'm oct di~"hled.··
"ears:' Hardi'.Jg sa'.l.
Officials at l'nicn CarbidE> say
- Harding, wh" startn working
al the plant in 1952. said he and the claims of t'.lth !-larding i.lnd
• t
his {eHow employee<~ were loid McCollu.m ar ~ "untrue and
by l"nion Carbide SUpervISOrs unsubsta.,li'!ted." and they
that they would never be ex- back their btatemE'nts Yiith the Joe Hardmg bas open
Jl(JSed to ::lny more radiation in results of a I!Itate inv~tigation SOI'H an over bitl ~els
of the plant. and a cht>cio of «above)
and
toeufl.a
~~rw~:~ !~~~=dd~ar;: radiation levels in Padocah's growmg from th bones in
atmosphere by two co!legt! hi'i knl>eS. Docttn have
watch.
.
"WE.' believed what they told professors.
told Hm dln~ this ronditioD
"We 110 a V(~rv dea!1 job is a mutation nosed by
us." ·Hardirg said. "WE' were
said W:C. Tajlor,
brainw3Shf'd into thinking ~y ht're
radiatiOf. The plant site
I(nl'W enough about radiation 10 engi~if,g manager of l'nion
labu\'c ri;;ltt) spans i48
keep u••r.gs ~fE.', when ~ctual!y Carbide u PadUt.'ah. "We are acres, wiih mucb of the
tile; knew JlIJthing of Ute Joog- very tl'tcr.c:ssfut :tt 0\1:;' "ttempts It-ud acting BS a "buffer'·
term eff"'«."ts of exposL1l'e to to keer.J anvor.e from being • tweea the building and
exposed to damaging amounts
:".'ld~"on."
the iiurrounding rural
:n 195.1, rlal1!1iDg said he of radiation."
Worko!rs (below
.
The
company's
pu'o'jc area.
sufCE.'red '11t'r ~ on hIS "'_,..
right) leave tht: plant's
that woulun'~ heal. He J;3id me r:!'latiOl~s manager. Dar,iene
m~in
bta!!dinl!~
a
the
d~.y
.,. ,'"",...
Mazzone. !ot id rptbation Ie\'els
".&reS spread to the re;:t of his
~
[Iodv and aft{'!" seen,g ~eral inside the ,tlam .. .re ;ar be'.ow shu t eDdlJ. Eaclt
doctors. hi: '~a~ told that tht' Hte> !imits sct by the~part·
,..crker wean> a
l'l)ndition was catlsed by ment o! f:.1eI"gy.
fUm batlge~ wbieb
:~ ~. 1.1
"We h.h'E' 7leVer had iih n.dbl!icll ur ..1iation dama~E. nr ~!{.,,!,
, "J
told Harding th?! tire S\'I'l'S em":"~'-,,"e conta:ninatP<i sioc-e mea:;ares
-,
>~\ '
tl~i';nt began openlling," she . P'&~~.
l'Ould 1101 I;l(' toured
',',.:
That saml' ..-.... r. Har.!;ng it!JI
I~ h·t'! from
trot·k. Crippling slHarding lkliJ he has contacted
.wout 150 employees (J{ Umon
Ili~ ri~hi kll«'. Il(' began having
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flonickt'r (wife of Ih(> ,'pn·
neosse3n n_l'paper f'dilorl and
her legal consultant. Albert
i!ate:;.
an
anli·nuclf':Ir
spolu'Stliln. On May 7. they
drove through ~k('rakpn
County Yilth a d .. shhoard
Geiger counter. Bon;~'kl'r said
the ireotruml'nt n~;stered high
levels of radiation in the al·
mosphere. and aim<}St 100 limes
greater thltn .lte av"ra~E'
readIngs of the h~'o professors.
"We were complet... ly NnMent that the readings of the
two professors would be to.:'
Carbide public
relation!!
managO:i ;'.Ia:D.one said. ··Wf.'
arf! alwa~~ monitoring the
radiation f.-:.veiJi Li, the area.'
can't explain why the ",ading!
taken by Honicker and Belles
""ere different."
Mattone said "OOlhing has
cha~" at the plant s:nc-e the
M(:('aUum Iowsuit was Cilt'd aOO
sinf:e Harding's allera:'~ms
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\\!,f(' made pubHc
TIle I)la.1t
will tontil'ue oJ){ ratir:.ls as
lJSual dnd t 'nion (,,:Dide will
eOlltinut> its "open door policy"
\Io'ith Hw. media and public. she
,ald.
Mt'anwhile. Harding plans to
l'onlinue his fight a~ai"..t llnion
Carbide Corporation.
"Pl"ople aSK me. 'Why
botJK>r? You're never going to
beat a hu~e corporation like
("arbide.' But I've been told by
doctors that 1 should have died
"ears ego. liti.e those men I
worked with' at Carbide."
H9rd!ag said. "1 believe the
~ood Lerd tIa;f a n'BSOO for
IPtting me Jive and J think it's
benuse someone who is stiD
hYing .,md willing to fight ~
ooten people aoout what's going
QIt there. so we can fight Carbide ~ther. A'1d if we fight
Ioag and hard f!\~, maybe
we can keep Inore ~ frotT.t
dying."

Kentucky plant
uses one-third
state's po'wer
ltv Karl!1l <';u1I~
Wri~r
Located a few miles south-

st:..ff

west of the confJut>n(:e of the
TffiIlessee ~Ild Ohio rivers. the
Union ('arbidt> Gaseous Diffusion Plant covers 748 acres of
Kentucky I.&nd.
AJ~~t every day, four 14-ton
cyiinders of !Iranium ore are
convertl'd
to
uranium
bexafluoridc gas. The gas
becomes "e.,r..:t1ed·· as UN>
concentration of uranium-ZJ5.
the isotope needed for fission
powel. is increased by sifting it
througil membranes in a
chamber.
When mined, the cor.centration of uranium-m is 0.7
of one pe~t. Bdl after the
uranium ~ is chemically
reduced to a gaseous sta.\e.
heated and forced through the
chambers of the plant's 1.800
pr(J{'l"!'IS stages. the 11-235 is
enr'.c!led to about 1.9$ pe1'Cf"..:flt.
Four cylinders of U-235 are
processed into 00:- cylindi!r of
U-2:l8, which is either shiwed to
<:tiffusion plants in Tennesee and
Oho for further enrichment or
st~i'i~~ as supplemental fuel
to ~ tJ!Oed in the future.
To iteep this process and the
rest f4 the piant going. large
amO'.Jnt~ of electricity are
COIV,umed. The Paducah plant
-...ses one-third of all the elfftricit'· in KentuckY and last
year -the electric bill waCl $276
wnhon.
Just outside the main enlrallo.."'t' of the plant. piles of bluegt"''eD cylinders sit. waiting to
be transported by rail and tM.ICk
to one of Pad\. 'ah's two sister
plants in Piketon. Ohio and Oak
Hidj!e. Tennesset" The Sll
billiOn three-plant C'omplex
produces almost ten million
pounds of reactor fuel each
year, aC"Or:..':ng to an article in
the Augl~t issue of Progre$Sive

maga;Line.

The Paducah plant cO!'t $MIt
million to Luild in the ('arl,·
195(1'& and todav alfT ost 2.4CMJ
people wark in it.o; four p~
buildings.

OG,ly Egyptron.
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·'Vlancierers' lacks lIlotiv~s
By .BID Croor..
Sta"'~"

'''l11e Wanderers." a film
about New York street" gant~ in
1963, is an ambitious etfort
ftghting Clore· itAft acwhich tries to present teenage about
luaUy dulting it oui:M1ost of
characters who have to malte them
have pretty ~:rtfrien<ls,
decisions about their future-a
throw wild part!~ IInci drink a
]a "American Graffiu"-but the lot.
They are depicted as ~'1e one
~ay is a bit too sketchy
"good" gang throuehout most
in the area of character of the picture. One member is
dnelopment to make the story the strong but coo) type who hH
comr!etely belit>vable.
an alcot,,~lie mother aDd
Direetor Phillip Kaufman another is • wimpish big moo...,
("The Great Northfield Min- whose musC'lemsD father woula
nesota Raid" and 1978's "In- rather beat him than talk things
vasron of the Body Snatchers") ,JUt when trouble arises.
alternates scenes of humor and
"'1m <_
The first half of the II
drama eIftdivelY and gets fine
.....
ensemble periormaru:es from a trodIk.:~ all the gangs and
virtually unknown cast.. but h.'s character.'. although it is staged
screenp1ay-winch he co-wrote and photographed much better
with Rose Kaufman--np.ver thaD mcst. Everyora cruases.
explores the motives behind the fights, gets drunk and tries to
final decisions of the gang pack up ~irls. It's basicaUy
members.
average "gang movie" acLower class youth of New tion.The only interesting
York City in 11163 seek an relationship presented in the
identity and a sense of fim balf is bet,ween "Terror,"
belonging by joining gangs. the ~ly. awesume l~der ~ the
There are Jewl'lh. blaclt and Baldles. and hiS midget
GJnese gangs. Or.e gang, the girlfriend "Pee Wee.:' It:' II real
feared Fordbam Baldies,lw its Mutt and Jeff comblnatiOP.
However, the second half of
members shave their heads so
their hair won't get in their eyes the film is dramatic and
whell they fight.
poignant. Kaufman's talent as a
The Wanderers are a ltaHan director is clearly present here.
gang which seems to like to talk
Two scenes whicll play back-

to-back tum the audlence quiet
and thooghtful. The first is
wben a Wanderer who defected
to the Baldies is ('aerted by his
new g q and eventually killed
by the Ducltifo Boys a knife
~'ei1ding, bal-swingini bunch of
.1I'ly punks.
The second presents a sUceof·life sequence of a bunch of
sobbing people grouped around
a televisior.. ~fk)p's front window. The ~am~ra slowly pans
around as the audience wonders
what is wrong. Suddenly the
screen fills with film footage of
tile Kettnedy a&lassination and
6 sad IDeIJ'0'1' resurfaces. Its a
short. effective scene which
realistically
depids
the
helplessness and despair of the
nation at that momen'..
A brutally pi'JtlL<>g!'aphed, ~t
bloodless, fight scene in whit''!
all the gangs-including the
parents of some ~ang membet's-unite to demolL'Ih the Ducltie
Boys is also effective. Last
spring's "The Warrior-s"
alienated a large percentage of
moviegoers with its cartoon·like
bloodletting. Kaufman does not
. mue the same mistake.
"The W'tnderers" ending is
interesting-ulCluding a ~
allusion to Bob Dylan's "The
Times They AreA' changin',..
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Center Stage
performances
set' for spring

SOp he15t elea t au~
CIa 5 sics

I

Just Arrived

AUSTI N REED
-Suits

~Sport

Coats

-Tweeds
-CamelHair

DISCOUNT -Worsteds

PRICES
regular retail price

F..I.,..•• !"Cole: TIte fi ••1
para~,. .4 • stGry .boat aJte
.,a-inl *': eater SUg.e serie&
was left ..... ., FrIday" Dally
E"' .... ne ellDdas_ aI tile

•
guardinfl asHflSt Inflation

...., Ie4Dws.

""i1le PrRatt Ear," a

The

IHE

Minutemal'l

CDf9'~1'

~r:,U:U p~~~::r:

Drafts
PItchers

Feb. 8. A love l4iangle forms in
tI1E' comedy when Tchaik, a
reclusive offiCe worker, tries to
seduce Doreen. the girl of his
dreams, Nt ~ by inviting
Ted, his best frJend, to "hell)
break the ice." Tickets are $2.50
for students and $3.50 fur ~
piCIIic,
Two dance companies. one
from the Carbondale sm
campus and one from Edwardsville. will present ('rigina}
danet'S March 7 and 8 at 8 p.m.
Tickets are $i.50 for students
and $2.50 for the public.
One of the greatest living jazz
pianists. Art Hodes, will . 'ill the
musical story of the ~ll:.m of

During the c........

700 s. tIIll'Ol. Tu.s-Sot '0-6 ,.!'It.

,

EVERYTIJESDWafter4:OOpni"

I

true American mIJ5Ic-jazz, 011

A9ri1 2S at 8 p.m. Tickets are $:i.
for student" aDd $4 for tht~
public.
The last event 01 the season,
scheduled for May 2 at 8 p.m.,
will be a presentation of dance,
theater alld music by James
Cunningham and the Anne
Dance Company. The company's philosophy of dance as a
lotal experience shows the
audience, through nudity or
creati\'e costuming. that the
bud,. is each individual's
n!f'dium of expression. Tickets
• are $3 iT students and $4 for the
public.
Tickets for an performances
are MW available at the Student
Center ('.eon-al Tickel office.

Ju~t returnln1' from the
HfjWaitan InternatJ'.Inal Show
afte" a auCCtlSsful p~!'fC)~mance•••

Robert I/: Marsha Stra~b~.
internationalle(;tt.lrers in hair & skin
care, have Just educated 750
hairdrel!ser.sJrom the Far East.

CHOPPED
BEEF
DINNER

COME ,IN AND LIET THE HAIR LAB

Reg. $2.99

2.39

RIB EVE
STEAK
DINNER

2 •. 59

Reg. $3.19

EXTRA,etlT

RIB EYE
STEAK
DINNER

3.29
Reg. $3.79

PROF~SSIONALSADVISE ~OU.

c.o-m-tn£nf.OIi.a-

In Carbondale:

Stop ... 7H S. University

Iw#',.o/

Or coli 457-2523
In ~errln on 1~ S. Parle
CCltIl94:-!· 7534
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Rolling St(}ne'iests new market
Bv JnnllUI Geld t·

sian

Writer
" .
On October 2. 8 new kind of
maga·ine
will
hit
the
newsstands of America, CaUed
• College Papers, it hi publisMd
bv Romng Storu! ma'lazine. It's
pUrpo!ie is to "fsu.&lish some
type of link ~!tween us and
college students," according to
David Abramson, the associate
e<iilm' for College Papen.
In the foreward, Managing
Edit~ i~ate Wenner states:
"We're a magazine for -=olIege
~udeP~ !lOt

about them."

'!ne editori.i zK4:·f for the

I".agazine is made up pr-ilOa!'a~'
of coU~ students and reced
grarua&tes.

Abramson was a formel'

Intern at Roiling Stone Imd the
other associate editor, JOf!
Ferullo. won the Rolling Star...
Journalism Awards two yea· ~

r'

I

in a row. ~ aWiUdi; ilre given
to the best articles submitted in
each 01 three categones: e<ltertainme4t reporting. ~e.1eI"al
reporting and inv~t:6ative
reporting..
"Notet.," a middle section
vi :.:~ magazine, is devoted
exclusively to artic~ by
college students. For this issue,
most of the articles were taken
fl""An the ones submiUc.-d in the
awards competHloo. In ~
future. Abranisoo said, most of
U.C; ;.:-Ucles will consist of ones
"It's possible that the
subm, tted by students directly semester.
m~azine will be published
to College Papers.
quarterly at some time, but
The articles must be ac- that's hard to sa,. now," he
companied by a proof of college added.
enrollment and a few sentences
Some of the drawbacks to the
about the writer. Any writer rt!'1gaUne ar- in it's approach.
who wishes that his artk'le be One article abut the best beers
returned. must enclose a self- reads in a conde,;..ending
addressed. starr.;:-~ en~)ope. marmet to 1ltudents. 'l'be ~
Eacb article chosen wt:!~ve for the beers are thk'k in Ivy
some type of reward.
League and intellectualism.
In addition to the articles by Harvard, Notre Dame. Brown
college students, the fU'St ~ and Queena ~~ are iOIIle of
of CoU~ge Papers contano. the scloooIs representt"d in the
artIcles
.'Sout
Bruc~
judging. Not a grass-roots beer
S~. Gilda Radner ar.d
drinker in lhe bunclI. No wonder
William' Burroughs, among Hamms was chosen as secondothers. The writin~ is done by best.
some free-la~ wnters 51 clI as
Another problml along the
Phillip K. Dick and ('yn~hia same linE'S is tt-.ar most of the
Heinel and also by people SUdl college writers are ~.om back
as Dave Marsb of Rolling Stone. East, also. Vermont, Queens
The oe:tt issue of College College and Amherst are
Papers wiD be out on the represented. but no one from
newsstands 1ft September of the Midwest is even heard 01.
1980. Abramson &~id. and after
Still, thta magazine is pretty
that it will be .,ublished every good.

Monday
Wed. Night
WEBQ
Fashion Shows
Traveling Show

Good Steak
Good Cheer

BEEfmam'5985-406Q.. @
(Apartments For Re'lt)

Hwy 13 E.

Curterville
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Dai~ Egyption. ~tober'l,
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IOrAL HNTAU'"
Tan-Taro Mobile HorrMt Po....
Loti- $AO pet month
lit Monift.&.ot I .... ~

Apartmenf'
EFFICIENCY APT.

Call 451.....22

- GRAD

:~:!=z~~ e:~H;:' t"!~

:J::,rp~~na sem~. ~-=

~~.::~g~. ONE

ROOt"'.
SS250 PER WEEK. maid service.

=.~:f·III1D "gtl~~

1771IBa.

Roomm~ta.
TWO BEDPOOM TRAILER. too
Dius J,; utiliti••. M9-a.JOO, Lot 134,
lU. 51, Carbohdale MOOile ~B:;l
WANTED:

-..,..... "*
"* ~_"....... UOlCl·n.ao
$U9.
'_IOpm~

f'EMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED

~~~.iler, $75.~~':J,

N_I

SAlE.
Pioneer R'J'7q] ~ to reel ~ lit.
~scwuhel· Kit $11 .00. JUS\.
arrived Mobile Fidelity Reeofda
AUDIO

$13.17. 884-371L

LARGE FINISHED BASEMENT
room in nice bouse near cam~

I

~~~,_a ~i:iBe2t

lWA&2'1

Fti:MAL& NEEDED FOR 2·

c ...- ... ··,..

trQmcampus,li-~l183.

J.!;,u. . .

~~boyaor3 gi~::;'

by

:.lICE 3 BEDROOM fumi!lbed
boaIe, • blocks cam~ .... 3

n..
more'
....................
,---Avello..,.....
25

~1!8.&r~. stu Bl~

~~~=t~.:tis~ -

CARBONDALE.
WILDWOOD
MOBILE Home Part leeated

HICE 'tWO BEDROOM, uuf ..rnj ..'led. 2 'IIll. east behind

01'

I

r..

,.. ......

!i

Il,

t.,.,.,4C".M'lshSc.lpp/IeI&

I

Conorla
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:

10 tctf aquarivm. ...... 5;99
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I

1969 FORD MUSTANG 362.1
bllT1!l. runs good, but iierds some , 987-2491.
1580AI.IO\..
lI'01'k.$'2S0.oo 453-5424.. 1731Aa26.
SPEAKERS-STATE uF lbeArt.
1973 TOYOTA CORONA. ~
KTR &OOD oo!umns. 17 price, S6SO
,'-door.
'.M·YM.
uce11t'lli
pro KellWood i(X63G cassette deck.
mecllankal condition, 549-2832 or
$ISO wananty both, must sef!. 942·
98f>.6719 evenings.
J14OAa27
561N.
lSOiAf3&

BABIES

17571.821

ex·

BI538C3SC

Bl~

SINGLES. ONh BEDROOM indudE'S hut. $145 pel' montb,

i

::;r~ ~~UiK9-66~~s:r ~1fers.t~

:r'~.~~~tirk.t.2 i~~

I
I

1Itm~"'"

H-omeft For

.': -:_._:,-

Slngl..

>H.,..* rs

Bicycles

.. SPEF.D
..

"r

816J2&37C

3M.t.

1661L'28

rotallOll. Yoor choice. Every

~:!r.H~~ii~~i. H~~~

I ~J:!i~~~~ ~::.. bUo..~

BOY's biKe. Rayleigh.

I

''''.':i

i.-mn " . .

~51-North

III

-

II

~.(rame. S50. phone T~..rJ7

Cameras
N~K\')'"

Maoor'. HeniD. 94.1·7391.

l758Ah211 l ..~....- - - - - - - -....., WANTED NURSES AlOES. Day

I

SUPER I camera, many

lU:CeiIWries.

sao.

~.

1691lAj2S

Recreational Yehic:"

c!lkmt condition, 68.000 original
:.n;Al, .WOO. call after 5:30 - 4S7~.

I

•

cluoch, gOCk: tires. allung $1300,
'6!' P-:>NTIAC CATALINA -

~~. mooth.

~~m:I\~: ~~,r s1~N57

1972 VW BUS, rebuilt tmgine, new

457-84S!f lafkr 5)

II ~~f:~!-:;w~:~~~A..,~~~ti~eno.:~
Phone

:~~KC. bave papen. ~~i1a ~;~~~nT~~O:C~:=:t

PARAKEETS:

alter 3.

MISS KITTY'S,li'ULL line of use«
furnitun!, fFl.'e delivt!fY U~ 10 25
miles. Route 149. Hurst. 1Ii~'!!.

BARTENDERS Nt:gDlm, NO
experience ae.!t'S~. Afl.1Y at
~lri;:' ~~~:Dt 52t-~79."ln or

1l..P.N.·;; - Re~i'On!lible DUrst'S
'!le<!!ded (or:.-n or 11-7 shifts. Full·
ume 01' part·tlme. Slra;ght shifts

.. """' .. ..., . . ,.......

1971 FORD RANCHERO 35IVa.

5.1to-l01~from6-10p"l1.

II PERFEC1'
FOR:' COUPLE.
~:'~I~::air~~8=~

ilALMATIAN PUPPI£S,

THREE ADORABLE Kf."TENS 2

16T.'Ae19

457.4422

---- -.. -_

. .:

TWv

ff."al
ai •• uw fumm•••"'. .
un!!!~..ished, Extras.. 98$-2503 or
daY'.

MURPHYSBORO,
."lilllbie. St. Joseph'.
Memorial Host)(lal. call Director
01 Nursing Se..-v~t1i, 6IH-3~5f4a9as
POSiTl\..~~·

coli for conceUatlons

R N.', • :I ~-ends per month.
day shift. t;olaibl.'! hourS. Hampton

int... paone ti.476.
1598.Ae2f
J2x56, 2·BEDROOM. I.., bath.

I61-2418
I
~~:::~i~~J.b~~$a~ I Miscellaneous

~~~~~~. ~I~'t

LPN'S,

Two

. . . Finches

i:,!:!,~..!!..,,; ~'!.:!.!

I

VERY mCE J2x52 Amerkan. "71.
Furnished. air, underpmned, shed.
I tJe-»wns,antenna.R.eadylOmove

5291642

~

!-::=Ia
~

.'

S.I. BOWL • Coo ('.00'.. WaltMla

ROYAL
RENTAU

I
.

IftCOUN1'I

"\'~~"'~"'PuppIes
- :'WfIIi:1lll -'tlth SpecloIists

Flnaner,..

for Set-vlc.:

~"', \oiji,?!.

I

!r.:::::~~"""::l~O-xSO':':::'l~.Ded:--'r'r..oom
.....-, i

GLOBAL AUTO

:;:;;;t,,:y 11-

i~.,
..
~Nbo~f.lAIITUS

:::bfyrnn~~ ';:~f~~
549-l:1.
.
18lllAdJO

North on Hwy. 51
Carbondale

=~~a:!t~7=
4i7-2874.
81732BU1

Pet. ~ Supplies I Mobile H~~ss

POINT Sc!hooI

~~:~*~~·st":::Y ye.!

A

. Rt. 51 North

=.:-~;.~~~~a:=

Real Estate

529-1644

Comin& Soon

~: ..' ..

&erviIle, $225.00 per IIlOIIth. QU 467·
5:00 p.m.
1774Boa

7SO HONDA, 1974. Hew tires.
battery, must _II. t950 or best
oller.457-ca.
lmAe2I

FOREIGN CAR PARTS

• HoM"

. . an.

1714BbB

u:-riTY

ICAmEVNON

TWO BEDROOY HOUSE, Car-

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS Ia

HOUSE -

1814841:10.

."ICE THREE BEOROOM - - .

~KY.WIii
f'tus _

=~~I:ji'::e..$~S:lort!

I

STEREO

FEMALE

:i2»-a. alter lipm.

«WI . . . .....,... . . . . . . . . . . . . .

S~8-1N

Oi-ii:

~=. cl~~s=.:tra·lI~
17SOBe27

..-d -.1IIhIn: ""'-. ,.""...
~
AO-C'!IO $'lAS

MO£II.E HO..,E. CARBONDAU!:.
2 t",.droom. carpet. air. private lot~
549-1616 or 549-8222.
81771Bc28

--------------------Cl\R80NDALE .. IKE NEW,

II :~~~~::a~eCOUDl1s~~1
t2ll1i11. 2-bedroom. fumi&'te<I, llcuse

i

I

1751Aa27

TRAILERS
$100-$1&0 per month

CHUCK RENTALS

CllrboOOale.

lNlC30

W!NTED: FEMALE DANn:RS
V,on·Thurs. 7-12pm. Call The
rtJalel 687-1l6J2 oc 6JI7.Z7!lS al,er'

S:~!pm.

1744C27

--

ELECTRON
MI(,~OSCOPY
TJ..:CHNltIAN N-:.-eded who cea
commit two Of' more years \0
assist illfl in ~~tivt> n'OIE'arch.

~Ilfi~~ DrBr~

'I

DaIIwry Penon Wanted
Girls wonted
f« CounttN' Help
Must have ell'
ondphonu.

II

Applyin~

('~ PIzza S12 S.IIL

549,3374

Musical

BABYSITTER WANTED. CAR·
BONDALE. ehlld c ..rt> nE'l:'ded for
two ,iris. IJIIt' 1ft Ki~rtM1 .ad

I·BEDROOM TRAILER for :;..&

~~

p.m.

17'1St'l6
------ ----S('Ht)()L TEACHJ..:a.,

:!~~:S, ~~.:r:~. i~C::.t~
t1U1Bc27

BF.DF.OOM-;:s;.ia

SMALL ONE
month, male ~l~t. I mi. from
m $ no 1& Rvailable October

in .&art.time

rt'~chool.

f};,\ytime ours. ea.:! 5»-15<'.7.
..

rpp~R
lradl.g~ 6-8

In

at 1II small DOlt-

~~t=m~~Ca~':Ja:N~~

I

I

BASEBALL CARDS WANTED.
EFFECTIVENES!J
TRA!N1NG
C.II 54IHIIM t:venill, •• 636-Zl51
I 'OR Wom~. BegrnniDI 0dGber 1.
ul. 7.34 Da~,
1562F:15 • ~infonn.booUU34H!lGIi575J2Il

THE;

WILD T!JRKEY

N~.~-l

B J '8 Jtl"KE • Al'I'i'iqUES.
He:n-m. 1I111.N. Park. 9pen ..burs.,
Fn·l.Sa~ 10-$. New Porta ('bello.
~.w. _1330.
16ll3J2t

~iel~.n:!::1/:u::. ~~t~

or
far-sighted
thinkerSpreferably fiotb. bIIt ellcp.~ion.
can be made -in ord,--t' to go
weekly late nnt serDNter. If In-

::es:,1:eii"~:;'~~~~

" you're wruing to work. we'll try .
and find yOU a place.
&703F4OC

ROOM WANTED. MALE. not
student. Mn·smoiter seeks room in
cooperal've house. Prefer coed
and i4 ",-~ntry. though llolh not
necessary. Call Chuck 549·0544;
942-6613.

&730F26

RIDE "CHI·DALE ;,;XPRESS" tn

~llicallO " suburbs. Leaves 2:~

Fr~1:~0t!3~ ~irY ,;~n[Y
~edn"day). fickerbootb or~n
11:00·1:00 daily. located at 81. S.

Illinois.
in
"Book-.orld
Bookstore". $49-0177
0241P25

TV TECHNICIAN: APPLY in

~~~nur·l334 'r~

SUBSTlTUTE TEACHERJ~ FOR
preschool. Must meet ,tate
\r.':lifications and m,\Fe ~enc1t

~lea'..1Ii1Ig. Bt~

DAY WAITRESS, MUST be able m
work loam·$pm. 40 boor wort:
APOIy in ~ Pizza Inn.
CartJondale.
B t rnJC'18

-S"
s.

I

fALL HOUI1S:

Readinv lob
Writing lab

M·F .....
M-F 8-.e

DENTAl, ASSISTANT, CARBONDALE. Full b'1le in private
office. Illtere$ling duties and
enjoyable environment. CD" with

Matttlob

bondale..

Soeech Communication
lob
M&Wl·3
TuS Th8:30-10:30

M9-S
Tu8-2

establi~

ehaM~~

W9-S

Happy 1~'" Birthday
Pedina
Love you.
Buff &: Weenie

F9-3

F9-12& 1-3
All labs are It\ Wood\I Holl.
Wine C. at the C....ter • .,..
Basic: Skills. .,' , ,
DENTAL ASSISfANT FOR newly

~~lopment-No

Th8-2

=~~e.J=r~nd. ~:..~

11911C3O

-I'

OEPRESS."'S-MARRIAGEYOUTH
ud
l"amily
Cohabitat'".u]
Problems-·
Coun'!eling- Center fer Hwnan

No oppointment necessary.

practice in Mur-

physbrAO. tull time. Salary com·

Congratulations to

Family Style Meal.
'I o.m. - 7 p.m. doUr

..........

The All Star
TKE Softball

full ' " _ wlucl1...
~

Team

S5.2S odulta
$2.50 childrwn

for tournp.y win.
We'mproud ofyou-

'or _____... HS-aI4

Love.
Your Little Sist.."!rs

~~!thHc:m~~~vt~z

=~':~~~~~S::J!:
(4S1-33Sl) by }0-1e-19.
Btal6C28

------POSITION
AVAILABi..f!;:

RESEARCHER. Need pen;on with
expertise and experience in
des~gning
and
conducting
research r.;ojects. Position is
permanen • wilh solhl fundillJ.
Person eXp4'Cled tl} au is., III

~~elo~':,1 t~~a no~~ r~[;r~

Qua~ications:

Desire Ph.D. in

RPSean:h area. mll6t have good
statistical back!uound. Sa/.a'1' up
to Sl!l.OOO. Excellent fnnge
beM;lts. EgoaJ OpportunIty

--_._-------EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS.
REPAIRS.

allerations

and

=0:: :a=a1\:t~~: ~~:;~

54tH57S.

1763EJ3

REI MODELLING.

ROOFING.

Emrloyer. Send resumes tu:

:~~~r:~~~inI.

ColIt'ge. Carbondale, IlIiOOlS d2»t;,1.
Re!lUmesac..."epted Wltillt~~

MOBILE HOM!': Rf;PAIR, bouse
",pairs and pa;nting, 13 years

~:nt~r He~~~.:"tenfe~~~ni~

81188£34

::t:~~

...

qble and

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ c_ _ _ ·

t1nU::r:,
_ _

NEED A PAPER TYPEm IBM
Seledi·ic. Fa~' llnd accuralt',
reasonable rates. 5-49-32511. 181:.E-t5

LOOKING FO

RJ. Docid.
Hardwood
Lumber Sale

AN UNUSUAL

ITEM?

hd.,. F.A.S. SI.75 p... ' - f loot
..... wood. •••. 90 c _load Io>A
~Iopedesift_,_

.........

Let us her" you with
y_lMtntwoacC ~
I'ot !hot .................

c=.:"~~=

"'1-lCTI"_'~.
MCh8t>c_bodfoot.

TENSE?

NERVOUS?
Pari'icipCIte in

Tensior. Reductioo
Pltone 536- nOf

Ext. 39 before S pm

NEIO AIOItTION

INfOttMA !ION?
To h./p )'041 through this ex·
perlence _ gt.... you com·
~lef9 ,-_U"9 of any
dUfOtion bef«.1 end offet'
the j)tocedunt.
CALLUS
~_C4ortf'

se,

Call Collect 214 "1••

Cryon,,...

.... n7·~

Autos. Trucks
Junkers, and Wrecks
SCLLNOW
for Top Ooiictr

Karstens
N. Hew Era Rood

Carbondale
457"()41t
457-6319

THE ART OF
ROLUR SKATING
FC» ADULTS
Private Beginning

Instruction, 5 weeks
&eginningOctober 10
W8\.inesday's Spm· 7pm

DivWon of Continuing
Education 536-7151

a..-.._ _ _

I
I,

I

DE

··

THE D.E.

CLASSIFIEDS

ClASSIFIEDS.

: WORK FOR YOUI
1'-________
..

the place to buy or seD

-..Jl

DQily EQ'tption, Oclob9f'

t.

1919, Poge 13

Crowning to startoJJ HOlrlecoming
Monday is the last day k: get a
chance at being roYIl-lty for a
weekend.
The weekend starts !)C~. !2;
with the crowning of the 1979
Homecoming King and Queen
at the bonfire.
On-campus students and the
fra~l:I"Ilities Ilnd sororities will
have already nominated their
candidates, but off-e.lmpus
students have until ;; f.m., Oct.
I, to walk into the SP(. offiM! on
the third floc:- of the St~t

Rt...n in the Road
Or wade in the creek.

Center and al~:lounce their
candidacy,
Home..--:.rning a~tivities prior
to the bonfire wilt irtc:lude a
"Yell Uke R.n" contest at 6:30
p.m. at Thompson Point,
rol~ at 7:30 by one of the.
two "snake" dances sclIeduJed
ior that nigb.~,
The other snake da~ win
start from east campus and, Ie!l
by tbe Marching SaJukis. the
two

But get to Crlstaudc:5

It's Vegie Week.
-laDean

will meet at the bonfire.

German balld
entertains with
polkas, toasts
BvPaalaWalkpr
Efttt'rtairlmt'nt E~wr

...

The crowd was small,
diversifieti and enthusiastic.
The people who went to hear the
Waterloo German Band at
Turley Park Thur..day night
ranged in age from ;; to 65 yerors
old. Most of them couldn't seem
to help oL\ltc:ing to the pick-meupsoundgf the band.
The band's camper war.
parked near the improvised
stage. A light on ~ back of the
camper cast a circle of light 00
the uass in which two or three
coopJes menily da~ to the
German polkas and "beerdrinJring songs."
Dresse1 in authentic teder
hosen Heathe;- short-legged
overall-type gannents) hand
made in southern German:" the
band played authentic, welli!lStrumented Gennaa tunes.
I:Jand members sang in German
and at times chanted toasts,
Alpine hats With feaU\ers
we.~ worn by all the band
members. Russell WoH, the
:rumpet player, explained that
the feathers wen: ~.~ by

THE
$10
COLLEGE

~~~~:a:!~~"
were also decorated- wilh

theJ;l W.1
. . . .~

buttons, which are 'Jbtained
from piKes in Gennany mtII~h

like
bumper
stickers
are collected In :.merjet.
Many of the band',. songs
dealt with beer drinkipg. such
as the well-known "Be« Bar..'el
Polka," and hEin Prosit," ("A
Toast"). The band memben
explained that "Eir. Prosit" is a
song "German bands always
play when there's Ner around.
We'U play it even though we
don't have a mug in hand."
When the song wdS over. BiU
Schmidt. cJarl~t player,
mi."l1icked the drinking of a

IJ

PaCe "

Next To The
Holiday Inn

·

ING

i
IJ

ea.-Ie

ANOTHER STAM HOVE RESTAURANT

(seriously)

toast.

Rollicking music was interspersed with clever. in·
teresting talea of German
culture. Many people in the
crowd apparently had German
backgrounds, as the breat·till.e
CO(WersaticD between the band
and
the
crowd
was
prE'(iominantly in (',erman.
Waterloo, D1inci!J. which is
about 30 miles soutile8..~ of St.
Louis. is the band's home town.
I1tree of the band nlembers are
related.

October 1 & 2

.Last two daysl
,

HEIE'S hOW:
" TRADE· In )our geld HiSh

Khoolnng.
2. ChooM fro<n a ..Iection
of fnldilional and
contemporary styles
ifl.i~,

3. Or;;" now.

/1"ntk~r'H!I y' ..,
nAill~, f" _I";,,.,

~ Risque play

r-------------~~,

IKutpit;(J1l I

r: rated 'R' and
t,.

I

( full of laughs
~"

"What the JJutler Saw:' an .
English C<lmt'dy by the late Joe
Orton. ",;11 be performed in the
t:niversity Theater Oct. 5 to 7.
Set tn a psychi&:risfs oifice.
the play bPgj~ with • dllCtor
who interviews a 5e(:retarv that
is unable to type more thaP 2'.1
words a minute. The doctor
decides to see if she has anv
skills other than clerical by
inviung her to undr@s.
The request is barely obeyed
behind a curtain drawn around
the doctor's examining table.
whe:t the doctor's wife decides
to visit her husbar.d. The play
then moves into one farcical
situation aUO' ancther.
Dt'scribed as "hilarious and
outrageous" by The New 'fork
Times, the performance in·
eludes wild chases, mc::kery.
imaginative lies and a little bit
of skiD.
"Th:S is not a children's
show," said Eloise Scherzer,'
put>!ieist for the theater. "U's
rated 'R' because we think it
should be viewed e-.<clusively by
matu."'e audiences."
The play is aOOm'.ant with
compilealions. Th~ doctor's
wife is pur:rued and blackmailed by a hotel bellbtly; a
gO\~ent off''!ial is !eft! to

Evening
{~hanged

. Weather ttealO'll ia ao

Iana- _

the set ~t olfslag('.
In the past. there were 20
people who did the news, and II
viewer might see a different
newscaster each day of tt.e
week. Now. there are nine
regular newscasters with. four
e..t<'h night.
Broce Xopp. news director of
WSIU. soid thPl the regular
lit. wscasteJ 5 ean be an ad·
vaptage

bet'ause

...">':"

II ~~.
soR.FROZeNYOGURT
t~
a cup or cone
If'!

"What The Bntip.r Saw:' will
be pre!reDted by University
Tlleater at 8 p.ail. 00 Oc:&. 5 &0
7. The performers iD this
seeDe· are; (left to right)

student

:.ev.~asters '1\';11 have had more
"ea;·lik ex~rience b~for~
graduliting. and vit;wers may

~ an;~ili::"::::~te~ ~

ni\~~ technical sioo of the "e\lrs

WSiU al~ feceives audi..~ !leWS
from UPI, National Public

,hi!. CovporI and 15C enti1f,~ bearer
toareg.cuporconeofDANNV·O

Coc.r.pon good thru 10-31-79

~----~------------~

254 Drafts

On Special

7~ Spet.~rails
11:30
to

All Day & Night:

8:00

70e

rl

~

Ron Rico Rum
& Coke

Tap's TV Give-away
i.·

Kimsey, At ~ endi.•.1ftII
Walker. WSIU producenI. and

!t

,.....

.' ••.

Every 2 Days

\,.' .'.'.'._ .. .

,~'

'.,i.

: ---.......-.::

~..!or~4e '!!t~iC:~

~

'.

~

The A.merican rep will be ....,'di"9
pinball contest wiih the Grand
Prize being a new

l'

TV to be given away every 2 days

about a month to des~, was

built in one weeke!:.. by 14
from the Rl>die ..nd TV

~ople

lighiing and camera IOngh:s
have changed. The o~ning
shot. which ust>'J to focus on just

·I
15¢ SpecIc

51i$ S,-,uth Illinois Avenue

~~:~~~~=~

has also been affected-the

All the fun fJI ice CTe8m-p1us the good ttoings (II ~
High in tasIP, low in fat. Natural ~ ulf fIaYor$
Famous ['enncrI quality.

The American Tap

Public Broadcasting Servift.
via seteUite.
The set was designed by Joim

\Jf!partment.
The nine regular !'eWSCasters
on the "Evening Ikport" are
l{opp. Ramsey. D&ve Eckert.
assisumt news director. John
Mcintyre.
WCIL· .. ~eio
mowsca';ter, Jan.l Ingmit't",
Well, nev.caster. .John sneU.
WCIL '!"~ws director. DlIve
Wchhill., Cablevision sports
announe:{*r.Jim McElroy. WelL
sports am:lJ\tfICer. and David
~..ay, WelL reporter.

II
I
I

Brad Griffith, Ellas Eliadis,
1'ooy Haussman, Diane
Timmerman, Jeanne Gilbert
and Bill Nicbolson.

the psychiatric institution to
deelan: It insane: and a poli«
sergellnt . is issued an arrest
warrert for the bellboy that
allegedly molested some
schoolgirls sta:'i~ at a hotE-1.
AU performances will be at 8
p.m. and tictecs a~ availahle
at ihe bJX ~(jce in the Cor.,munications Building between
noon and .. p.m. weekds!:,''J.
fi-tet.s are $3 for students
and serliO!' citizens and $4 for
the (JUDiic. Group discounts are
available for parties of 10 or
mure.

fornlat
at WSIU.1'Jl "

oo1'he
~n!~'Z8~:r ~
ma.tged from two separate
news desn to a single. three·
'Cfim<...utional one and the

lIeadlfuCII't€PS ~

The most .:ompk>te stock of natJrK'
I ~;":"
foods and vitamins in Southern Illinois
I,<;.:~~: 100 West Jeckson SL
I ,.("~"~:;.;,, (~ .'.'U1tI Ihiil(Jl' and ltI& railroad)
I v' X X A
Han3: ':01) to S:;lO Mln.-5at.

net1)S

·l11ere·s a new look at WSIU·
TV evmiflft new~.

: '!-~t.,....

Cor.test Rules:
1) The winne:- must hove the highest combination of ~t;ores on all the pinball
machines within 02 night period.
2) Only one scorE' per mOChll"e con ba entered.

I
I

....

.

Catch Monday Night Football

_ New England at Green Bay 8~OO
.ii·J"'li···i ••••

one annou~r, now i!1Cludes aU
four newscasters- aochorman.
natior.at news anm.uncer.
weather annOfJ(ICer. imd sports
announcer. The show also ~s a

new theme song.
"We"re t~e best·equipped
radio and TV station in
~oothem lIIino~s." KoPll said,
"It's an ideal newsgt.thel·ing
station."
Kapp said no otht'r station In
Southern Illinois receh't!$ news
from sev~ ml";or sources of
iil!'lrmalion.
Besi~es sub·
sn·ibi,,..' 10 the l;nitt'C Press
International. Assoct~le;j Pre;s
and aU·weather wire services.

•

~,~':...

nl~~

a:.~....,..

- 639 - W. MAIN .- BE..."ITON
-613 E. MAIN -. CARBONDALE

-112BROWN-ID.RION

~~.
:Uut
- 501 N.14TH - MURPHYSBORO
L-~<~~~~__'~~i~&_ _~~________~,.
. DeIly E~'Yplion. O<:Iobe. I. 19N. Paye IS

Quateman album all right; 'well, not bad
Rv Jordan Hold
siarr W.-iter
mil Quateman'slatest album.
"JUlit I.ike You," is a collection
of songs that are alright. well,
okay, M ... not Iud.
Musical1y, the album is fun to
listen to, There are 3 lot or
hooks in the melodies ilnd
Quateman, who will be at
Shryock Auditorium Oct. H.
has some fine musical backup.
l\lichael l'tlcl)onald, or the
lJoobie Brothers, sings a lot of
background vocals and exDoobie Jeff Baxter a<kls some
rhythm guitar. Keyboardist
l'icil Larsf'Q and sax player
Gary Herb .e COIitribute greatly
to the overall mood of the songs.
But Qu,ateman bas always
had good backup, Guitaristextraordinaire Caleb. Quaye.'
who used to play with Elton
John and currently plays with
Han . and Oates. played on
Quateman's last few albums
and dru.rnmer Danr.y SeiweU,
formerly of Wings, spent some
time in Quatemar's band.
The problflu with this record
is in the lyrics. Quateman used
to rely on lyriCS for ~is sl.rength.
Now he relies on the music.
There is a flaw, ho'N('\.·er, in his
reliance - the Iyrica are printed
on the album jackel.
. And they aren't very good,
either, In "Judging by the

Light." Quateman sings tht'
('horus obout II) times m the
song's 3:33 length. The ('horus
consists of: "Judging by the
light of the night and the
shadows in the sky it seems so
right in the night for you and I, ..
About the only protiden(
lyrical passage on the albOm
0t'CUJ'S in the son8 "I Want to be
Known <For the Way I Love
VOU)": "You will hEoar what yoo
want to Mar take it from me or
take it fnM'l someone else."
Quak,nan's music seems to
have changed, cloo. Where it
was once Midwe.ttem in navor,
as well it should since
Quateman is from Chicago, it
now has a coastal feel to it. It
has a mixture of Hall and Oates
(East CoasU and the Doobie
Brothers (West CaasH in It.
Mayt>e the two blend together to
form Midwest.
Highlights of the album include the title song which
features Quatem .. n on piano,
followed by strings and
sa~ophMt". TM song bas a
nostalgic mood thai fib the
lyrics perfeei!y.
Another song, "Didn't Have
the Heart," has a very catchy
melody, Quateman wails the
lyrics with L1rseD'S piar.o and
Buzz Feilea .; guitar behind
him.

The S(1rtgs have the .-ame
pattern, also. There is an
a('(IUStic lx-ginning i::; t~ first
verse or so and IhE.'fl the re;'t of
the band jumps in. ,\nd
Quateman sings thEo chorus 0 fer
and o~r in almost evt'ry sling.
Gets kind or boring p Her
awhile.

-Btl//')
1'\1 IJIoJo

)'#

'.'

,._ _

{II/Tell/all

'--..

Quateman has come a !iJIlg
way from his early days in
('hicago. His fil'St album. "Bill
Qualeman," c,lme out in 19"1'3 on
Columbia Rt'f.'Ords. It was an
E'xcellent folk album, but it
didn't sell wet')' well. It induded
SODgi' such as "Only Love" and
"tiet it Right 0>. Out There,"
That lila-; followed by "Night
4t1n Night." an album that
came out about three veal'$
later, after Quateman found
another label, "Night After
Night" was a rock album, but
Quaye's guitar and Qualeman's
words held it up.
QuatPman followed that up
with "Shot in the Dark." a
forgettable album that featured
the title song as tM highlight,
May~ Qualeman ('an put out a
whole album of tiUe songs
sometimE'.
In the meal1tim~, Quateman
hiS put out another album. and
lL,t s aU it is. just another
album.

R,>ror,11C t:ullrll>","

(If

Williams' 'Tile Joy of Flying' slloulcllJe grounl/ecl
led the way for such later fusion
bat1ds as Rett.m to Forever and
the Mahavishnu Orchestra.
MaYbe Williams tired ('f !he
past and wanted to advance !nto
other musical areas. Whatever
the reason. this album, ...xcept
for two or thrtle $OIlgs. ~'l

By Andrew UaAer

~"
WriWt'
V'hat
kind of album results
when such diverse, musical
talents as jauers Jan Hammer.
Herbie Hancock. George
Renson. Stanley Clarke and
(believe it or oot) rock-n-roller
Ronnie Montrose, each get
together with long-time jau
drummer Tony Williams for an
all-star musical flrort?
The result is a jumbled
collection of diverse songs with
no oIpparent continuity or
directIOn, and the album is
Williams' "The Joy of j"lying."
The album attempts to show the
many sides of Williams the
drummer; from the fusion of
H3mlfler t'l the rock tlf Montrose. The problem is that this
album mes in too many different directions, o.nd la('ks the
drive and power that Williams
is koown for.
..... "'!lms IS a pionet'!' of jazz·
rock fu.,<jon, HIS band. l.Jfetime.
featuring
guitarist
.Iohn
Mcl.aughlin a:1d organist t.arry
\' oung, wa:> forml'd in i%8, and

"'j

fly
"
.
• -It begi~ \'lith the song "Going
~"'ar," a boring fusion opener
with Williams and Hammer.
who gets that fami!iar guitar
sound with the use of ~n
thesizers a~d keyboards,
W!lIiams rea!ly dot'sn't do
Next comes "Hittin' on 6,"
m'llch, and. tbe result ls
monotonous rhytt m an(j an wilh Herbie Hancock doing
unimpres...ive beginning,
weird !'yn!beslZed stuff thaI
"Hip Skip." 3 funky tune. doesn't reallv fit, Bassist
features H,'mnh.'t', BeflSl'4I on Stanley Clarke really. isn't
guitAr, and Michael Bt't'Citer on
tenor sali.. This lune includes
good solos aU aruund.espt'Cially pressl pla.\'S goort jan 011 the
by Bre.~er. This is the best Lyrieon. Williams is ent'l'flt!f~.
soog on the album, with tasty but thEo soog lacks ft"'"xi· uni!y,
This ratl,('t' unevE.'flll',,! side
jazz 81itar. guod funky
kE'yboarJing.
and
stron~ rooclU(1es with HonniE" l\1~
drummill!; by Williar-,s. This is trose's "Open f.'ire." This sung
a good. happy jazz song with was !'P('Ordt.'<Iliv(' in T:,kyn. and
plt'nty of t>nergy.
includes k!'~ boardist Dria.,

~:l~.!:~~a~<t~of ~:~

hEoaded ~..r a fall, Tht'fl I lo.1ked
up .. !".d saw the ~riting on the
wdll" withMlbdUt'd intensity
that adds nicely to lilt' "implicily of v\.'i'Se.
"Roiling Hills." a j.g that
retains the simplistic 100000, has
Morrison's tenor vocals rolling
with the hilis as he brin~ on
basic lines likl", "With my wife
and child I'n do no ma,,/1O ill.
Oh, I
do 00 man D' III
among the roUift@ hills."
TIle rest 01 the side if, • little
more subtle in its ov~ttanes of
Morrison's r .:ligious ,.. ~.' Is,
"Bright Side of IheHoal..,if; a

Van Morl'ison's latesl n'ieasP,
"Into the ~usic," contains two
sides or dis: i..,ctly differE'nt
music ht."ld together by a
common bond of vocal t'Ilet1!y
that only Morrison can deliver,
If side one isn't the 'nost upbeat
('oltectioo of s.mgs he has n-er
reconJed, then side tViv is
t"ertainlv the sultriest.
On s;&e one, Morrison "weals
..
$Ornelimes
shaded,
sometimt'S outright sa;~ of
:'t'ligous conviction, "Full jo"oree
(; .. Ie" and "Rolling llills" are
ool,md out tributes to the Vwd.
....·ull Force ';ale" ;8 a
.....tinl'lod roc!u', ~nr ..tiR>.~ lhe
)I.'~lh of Mnrl'l$on'll hith. He
d.'II"l'n lin~ likt' "J .-alll
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R~ ('raiR (Jt>Vrit'lt'
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jany, thinly-wi~~iption

at

his conversion. l'lf'trison
so .('xlraordloarily
happy lhal it shard not ~ iik£:
this song,

sounds

I.
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Auger. Irs your basic rOck-nroll and Montrose's screaming
doesn·t reaDy fil 1m this
album. Mayb(· the arrang~ment
was t.~ wake up the listener"
after the pnoceding sMr..but:!
doesn't Work.
Side two begins wiUl a fine,
run"y tune called "Tony."
Hancock's acoustic piano on
this lune is very tasty. This song
is E.'fljoyable for the pure jazz
lover, as Tom Scott provides
very sultry sax on his l.yricon.
Stanley Clarke add" his
thumping bass, and Williams
plays standard jazz. This song.
written bv ('Iarke. is the
highlight of the side. '
8~;"r

"Yoo !'MkE.' Me (o"{'f'1 ~
a flotf' of thank... to his
lover: is I... rieall ... thE.' l'trom!\.'St
mtryon "Into!tit- ~Iu~ic."
it.
Men-ison admits thaI all is not
right with the "'oclli, hut so
,,·hal- he's ir. 10Yt'. HE' also
makes an {'xlre",ely sly
comment on tlw t'OmO"t"'cud
slate of masic business: "So I
yearn for mistJ'f'SS ('all.ng n:e,
That's the mUSE', thaI's the
ntllSe. But 1IIo-e onJ.v burn wUh
tha( pllssion .. hen there's
abs')lutely nothing left 10 Ioae,"
Side Iwo ;8 a comptett' tur,
nabout, Tnil; has to be ,.De. of the
most sedlK"tfvf' sides Rf mu..it'
sint'" t'-nu:1t St11alra's ht-v..ta\' .
liOfTlllt.lO sings '" ith ('xq.ai!lih·
lastt> and l!('tl!iilivft),
"II "A'am'l whal you said hut
F'ree,"

"n

dO~~h~i:~~~~i~~~~e:~r!~

vigorous
drumming
";,
Williams. all hEo and lIammt>r
trade off. The" work well
10000t'ther, but lIam;n(>f' If:'flds to
oveNwnthesize, and the sound
isn'! natllral.
Hllwt'vt'r. this
may tx- Williams' best drum·
ming effort,
"Coming Ba('!( Home," st't'ffiS
10 be arranged t,'!re 10 pro\'irk>

the wav it fdt 10 mr," a Ii,,;..
from "Angl'-liou." 15 Ihe kc-y to
l'Oidl.' two and rlul'n of
Morrison's lfIusic. /\11 four
son~s

·(In

Ihls

!<iti~

h4H'

Mor"is'm r('p{-alin~ phrlL'e
after phrase and still man&IN'~
to make them "feel" rolllp.letely dii:erent.
"An~eliou" is a smlloth,
to!l~:hint. love song at>nut a
man« I1H'e-ting that blooms
into roman('e. In tilt" .-nd,
Morrison
DSk!<.
plea.!!'.
dPmands, tmpJOf'es. "WiJl Y('V
tJf' my toaby" in It l.<int'('I'E',
despt;'t'ate muNlt'r thaI Hlakt"K
1m- sot~ soor,
"And ThE.' Ih'elint 1';11"
Rt-gUf!" is prot"I"'~', \\ Ilh Ihe
!'x('('plion or last
~'t'lIr'!<
"~a\'t'lt....,.!h," !\1"1T11lf\'1'" II(~

an ~y-going follow-t:p for the
heavy "ra on "Erls." Benson
p;cks in his mellow style. and
Hammer finally takes a baclt
seal to som~ne. This tune is
fight and happy. bur doesn't
really do much.
'The final tune, "Morgan'lI
Molion," features free-form
jazz interaction bet~'~en
Williams and piano player Cecil
Taylor, For anyone but the real
jazz purist, Ihis song may ~ a
sleep-indU(·er. Putting Ihis snug
<;.t ~ end 01 the album was poor
arrangemt"nl. The listener
should han an automatic
furnlablt", just in ('aOle he or she
ialls aslet>p from this tune,
/l;ot many albums ';an boast
such great divt'fSirit'd lalent,
and if name~dropping provided
lisll'flinlot ('nJuyment. thIS album
would bt> great. Insteart.
Wllli:!ms' ('Hort ('omt'S anO!'."
as
a
hodge· podge
Ilf
diF"rganized music. and a
\VaslO' of some great inni\'idllal
lalt'Ot.

\")('ai \t'hi<'L' illfIl,(, his rt'turn

.wo yt'ars !J)!O (rom a brief
rt'C(lfdin~ hi .. I us.
Ht, ~l"~ t«.." n to h;trrf 1,'Ofr
M'(iudilln till "ft·!; "" in Itw
(;anlt''' 'Il hieh st.'jI;1.M'S 1010 •• .... 'IU
know \'hat Tlwy'rt' \\ri!~
:\ b< lUI. •• 11(' I('aws his wa~'
Ihrou!!ft "It's All h~ the (;afJlt>:'
it lutrH)r·the~rnlury S(~ n,;uica
fanlOl.lS in the 1~1s b~ ~al King
(·olt>. with mOfllfllls of restraint
.and hursts of e-mDtioo.
11m em "Y':~ Know 'A hat

They'", \\'rilio" AM;!" ta's no
~"'ds ban-ed. AlorTHIon drag~
oul ois St'Xk"Kt v'.Jk:-t> lIlI he- ...~5
101' a romantic t'flCmInt('f' The

r.ong

rt·lIt.'he$ a dimax \\ hfon Itt'
1Clr.'S(' a !Of1('t'rilllot !\t'n'1I1l1
fha, lor !\I..rri!Wfl ,'8ft oolv ht'

Iel~

~>lI~"lOn.
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